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Forgotten Road tours are offered at 2pm daily except
lbesdays, from Maiclt to mia-November.

For further informatlon'or -grogram schedull!St contact:
Sully Wstoric Site

3650 Historic Sully Way
Chantilly, VA 20151

.. To request reasonable ADA
- accommodations, call
IJiclusJon and ADA Support at
703-324-8563. TI'Y 703-803-3354.

~ slave owners,
such as cornmeal,
pork, herring and,
occasionally, beef.
Excavated coins may
indicate that the slave
~ inhabitants
partidpated in a cash
economy se11ing
h foods Sully,slave quarter site.omegrown or
handmade obJects 10 neighborifig fiinns and communities.

.,represea1adve slave c!wellJng-at Sully WIS'blfllt
using construction methodS and tools common to,die
18th century.

The representative slave~ located along the old South
Road W2S tMillt on top of the original,arcliaeoIogical footprint
BxcavatIons of the site reveaJi!Q the dimensions of the builClihg
and the location of the fireplace and windows. Evidence
suggests that two sImlJar·stn1ctures existed, one on either

de. TIle three structures were groupeO alotig the lane and
were situated over anaturil swale, or Indentadon, In the
bedrock. m bedroCk served as a pier for one Side of this
~eture's foundadon. The building's appearance Is based
on archaeological evidence and on rese2l'Ch of typical slave
dwellings of the period.

The slave~W!IS built to helptll~ the complex
story ofdaily life and slavery in the tale 18th century at SuUy.
Funding for the collSU'UCtiOn of the dweUirig waS provided by
the Sully PoundiUion, IJd.



At Sully, most domestic,
skilled and field slaves lived
in~ composed of
dwellings buill tJirough
their own labor. Several
such structures existed along
the South road near the
site where the Lees' barn
once stood.

Animal bones discovered on the site offer
clues about the dielS of enslaved populations.
'The absence of burn marks 00 rilany of lbe
bones suggests~ the meal \WS boiled for

SleWS, a mainstay of the African+Arnerican diet
Deer and squirrel remains indicate that hunting

augmented the rations lradItionaUy provided by

slave Quarter

Slephen Collins, Richard Bland Lee's father-in-law,
desalbed tliese structures in a letter to his wife:
"•. .a/J these houses havegoodcbimneys on them
andare very differentfrom sucb as I have seen for
thaipurpose in the lowerpart ofVirginia... "
.Slephen Collins
September 1794

When he tried to sell Suny in 1801, Richard Bland Lee
boasted thal his furm. offered" every necessary house
for IIlboUTfIrS...witb bricR or stone cbimnfes."
-Virginia Gazette and.AkxandrlaAlJpertiser,
February 9. 1801

As many as eighl or
nine people may have
used this type of house
for sheller, cooking.
eating and sleeping.
'The surrounding
grounds offered equaUy
important living space
for ouldoor tasks,
communal activities
and soci:llizing. Small
gardens were probably planled nearby.

Archaeology

The printer 06 the Federal Gazette at Baltimore,
the Herald at,PredeIick town, and the Virginia
Gazette at Richmond, are requested to insert the
above 3times In their respective papers.

Fifty Dollars Rewaftl,

RAN-AWAY; from the sub-scriber, a negro
Man named Godfrey - below the middle
stature aged about 30 years he is rather
bla~ has a down look when he speaks
or is spoken to, and has a thick voice. He
had on when he went away, a dark mixed
Gloth short coat and pantaloons and a light
striped waistcoat'. Me rode off a large dark
grey Mule, shod befon:. The above reward
will be given to any person who will
deliver him to the jailor at redericksburg
- Of. Ten Dollars fof. securing him in any
other jail, and all reasonable dharg paid.

RichlU'd BlandLee
Janu~3-5

tasks while 'Thornton. a cook, worked over ahol fire in
the adjacent kitchen. Sam and George, both blacksmiths,
probably worked in small outbuildings that have long
since disappeared.

Transcription ofAdvertisement, Alexandria
Advertiser. January 6, 1801.

Two African-Americans are known to have resisted their
enslaved condition at Suily by running away. Ludwell was
reported to have "absconded . . •witb Mr. liJe's valuable
tools" and Godfrey "rode offIon] alarge dlJrk grey mule."
Ludwell was captured and returned to his family. llis nol
known if Godfrey's bid for freedom was successful

'The fonowing newspaper notice offers a glimpse of the
attitude of the subscriber toward his runaway slave, bUl more
importantly. il aJso provides information aboul other aspects
of 18th century life, such as the clothing worn by members of
enslaved populations.

Uttle Is recorded about the dally
lives of the enslaved individuals at
Sully, but journals, letters and news

-_... paper notices provide some clues
to their labors and the lriaJs they experienced. Most
slaves probably toiled
in the fields, but
some were assigned
to special tasks.
Several young women
were charged with
spinning. sewing and
work in the house.
MadamJuba and Patty
labored over
exhausting laundry

The Forgotten Road

Lost for many years. an eroded 18th century road~

bed and archaeological remains were discovered
in the late 20th century, revealing a footprinl from the
pasl. That footprint became the foundation for the
Sully Slave Quarter exhibil, where you can rettaee the
foolSteps of Sully's enslaved individuals as you take a
walk on the Forgotten Road.

10 178 ,Richard Bland Lee
;-.~. inherited 1,500 acres of land and

29 enslaved men, women and
chlldreii from his f:uher, Henry Lee
D. The involunlary labor pedormed
by these individuals gave Lee the
opportunity and means to live the
life ofagentleman fanner and to
serve as Northern Virginia's first
congressman.




